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PJtOPdsALS1 dn thii amcni;.ita80Tr conversa- -fecnatiVcs (n Conresi to use tIieirAnllueDceto obtain specific
iidn'' arose .between tliejc! .nan of theannfonriati :ns by, Conjrress .for certain' internal improveraen t$ ,

to be made within' that state and to obtain" the passage of a...C Committee ,oP AVavs end gleans anU

the member' from -- Tennessee:; It wasPasscdAy the General Assembly 'a.tifg.lMtsesjaibn
stated ohtheX one liandthdt lJielatygmnauuioniy

! a;tdnnaluty on certainy
harbor of Mobile "for the 1urpo made:Vtov'Cpmmissioher?s-- ;

mconseouence:ofthe advice ahdJdirec-The0QycilCVlUe:lSe- nm

tionVtheEf CMrKel presented a! ineinorial orJthe Xegisla ture of Ue
state of Alabama,5 suestiiihei expediency of? yrithhpldihgAri Act1 further to prescribe the duty of the Public Printer, --j

C0inC4aencewlin ine course jiui ' 1 anu .comrot punuc semimenv promote &m.
othei r similar cascS A that tne.; ornameni me itepnoucanisnTaaa extcnu pure Tnoutv

ifeGahMwirom s.iie,fine reMDquisneo janqs in cioat ", jur ;tcasi
one;ar.exceptiiBUclVas-areJrea-

The Senate ain Proceeded to of the' fail)

: v jjc. lt encicn vy pic ) uxCTut:33cut'Mf u ;

u-
- thtl saw.Tiiaf -- it lia!lv lie: theF- i)u op tlict public

v l'H Hfer. iannaallyVto attach " to tic" Act s'.' of lie, General V far the:suppression of Piracy In 1(helWestfhBiesVjthfc
U is interided that this pper shall contain

hand iiiwasi,contended,t that mevpro- - tic.dyicts; CoiLmercialintemtrcnri.iinfi L, :Assemb Iv. t 1 1 e, S tat e ra en t !oT: the ilcyenue of jN or t h : Cat mnrinn in siriKe ouc uie ou seciiuu wijicu . auumi u.ca .iuu
TI qinc(.OI tnts .uesign-w.a- s a part vi 1 r uvjccv, ciximcua trsn.'

rnlmai nt;rcably ;tf:thth Cnmptrpllf
i ' ; r publish the same in tlic

' StaUI'apcrV immediately after of the architect; XvhoieceiTraavjcirpn?rduty
blocka d e; of the ports jof, C uba u nd ercertain : circ umstances,
being, jstilpendjngtii;'
'CM KSMilk Vpsei.- - arid Spoke at jcat length aMsthe fnd tor nis services-rtn- at nel-oucr.,w-

a

f A V '--

7 '" V"'lary
uonzeonimrtuna1 mn fn trikp nut-- -

" lift wna fclIowed bv: Mr.. Jlovd aOU flic
Van Buren on the same sideand .by Mr. Bafbour in opposiJIB WCl 10 CTTiena Ti Ad, faseu in mc jcar ioiu, cnuutu.v.nnnti. misioue.r,

metidnien
VTOJ?fPJesar
t hpweveriwasat length Wltll AbstcUf the roceeclinw otrur nat' prtscrjbir.g the nannef jn uLJch tJic lMbhc Pnnting $hall inIuturc ana iaie.-- . L.esnsi.icure!LU'nubi:c . iinr.ii tn,-z- . 'drawn by theinioveritlion, and the Senate adjourned before any question was taken.

' 'iv-.- a -- r, ..'i x 1 . , Ti:'?. '

V- - - v

vtf iiV'i -- y Tsd ayJI Feb. i; ; :f prJK
Mn'en to from thVCmnmmif tee oh

Mr.iratrtal of Ge;orgt
add to the bill V, clause; ma( v? 4 ennctcd by l!ie,GenerakJsscml!if , of tlie lSlai& oj

i" V jTth-Cdrpliv-
xi9 and. iiu- '&ctojlehactm by fhe authority

riftiit same.' :Tliat at tlic vrJcise, of.Ceacfi scssioii of fhcGeT ;;;Coosulerio& that; the
:

Cotistimi Ion of 1 1,.'iolor the payment'of t
litia3iaims,iufeerfo United S'ates is the Ark bCoirtJcaJ. Saf, -- n-,

vvnom . ine ? message 0.1 vcshiciu a' ' vmucm via;
tire'-'suDje'c- t' .'was. refwcdieHed'- byi vlfor;tliepreserta:
tion and civiiizationof the Xn(lian;tribeswithin therUnked inwhich bePwasupported,biMv'; w aieral Assembly, tbe; Public Pririjeri slialljixii(r his

detail, of iilK V.ti-aciriptiri- e of the session, States w which was read,' and passed to a second reading. ;'
. . siaunff earn uor.umrnt.or jiajivr.u nun jiniiicuius vaii u

By in. A question 01 vnicr ui t:, v men v . V V v pvieMHan. put).

fthepartorMe?Ta,n?,UTaylor; " '
; (V motion f Mf. -- J azewelli itwa C- - 'J. f'vwiJtegolvedSTl&t : a committeevbe ppbinUd! to join suci; committee
as may be appointed r hthe Jlou oKeprefentatiestoscertein
and report : mode1 ', of ' eamrmgr i'he' yoies' fdiPresident nd Vice--

. ? vqi k, and the nunmer prime "V ana . wirn jiis,varcouni

:; ! loi and;hali;ma
fv f:Tias; been doiirand'tliat thevprices: charged fair the same
v are. the fair and usual 'charges liiaile in this StateV for

l'resident.of the United States, and of lioUfyinr thev persons electea 01

thVii election. - ; -
. k

'
; . . 'i - . r '

; . .... r.'.
y euser: 4; Jt wiiudii uEwu taws, anu,arp janottncr essential to the xirv'inasmuciatHe, rfftMpure sy.tem of

hadben:ta
wltele and Recommitted tojtbrcpmmit, ohr ivJnmmfWt

Hie senate; again proceeueu to tne consnierairon pi me
i 1 T Ibr the suppression of pirac v ri ri the: W est 1 nd ie; the. iV; : sucb wprk. . It

tee. witht

i EXTRAORDINARY' STEAM GUN. ihstions, t;s;im oj hgiojf shal be advocatedwithout supporting
trpd uceja proposition into this the infallibility ofAihe, Eis6t,:espoiis!rg tl,t.der to int

tog-ma-
s oiiine.ectarv. or atitiiaiwi;,,,, n.

After considerable debate; the question was taken andde- - ceittiousnesa of the libmhst: To' interest
s" ;,ITieTuiibwTnnr accognt'of Mrl Perkins's newly invented

Steam Gun is extracted from the Iondon Mechanics' Register.

bill on thatvFiibjecU;:-rW'.- ?

: The com mi tiee --t hen rose and report
ed the bill as amended, and it,was or tne imnu ana improve the taste, Oriffinai -- llfided in the affirrriative as, follows : Yeas, 37; Nays 10.;

Mr.: )Holmes, of Maine, then offered the following, as a
- I

Ihe enects'ot this UiscQverv will leave Diairuc anu Desinence substitute for the section just ,stncken-out.- f f r S.i ossed or a third read - inserted; Uifpi jfizKlyte 1

VCiA rW-- i .al lynilelhve fed assistance: of
Tlotisp ndionrned. t . men of literature and, leisure, he assures tV.

dered to be ehgr

J And then the
at an immeasurable tiisLance behind in point of destructiVer Sxc. 3. And be it further enuctedt f'Tliat no" arnied vessel oftbe Uni

ted- - States, authorized and employed for the "suppression, of piracy.
public that, has constant ende'avora,,wi!Jbcshall ,be encacred or employed irt the transportation of specie, or any

.1 "j' i.t.Vf ia.;. ..'1 . j r .1'.. i
Irom the. RichmondPre.sident of thaUnitedVStatt s. l S:: r ; v:-- ; y

"l". ,, ,. H used t render TME SEfHL wprfliv'tiit
Endrer K - confidence; ajid' support-- ; of ; ijudiciou anfl

" ;T-- -- ; J candid community. ! tV
OF THK APOCAtYPSE ' 1?e KNTlNEL be.ptibi;hetl cverv

I ceere.cnaWed oh ;Weclh'ei5ilaj',' through ;the kttidne$s
, .

A .'of-M- h PerUn'Siito exainincjminutelr, at his manufactirpin
A . 'rlieRtent, Parke.', estfaprtlinary piece Aof. Mcehahisnv

V . called the nGunM i It is sinmlv frnied.bv intrnducififf a EXPLANATION
Beftre the question was talc en or) this amendment; IV

Mr Tan'Bufen movetl 0 recommit the bill'to theGpmmit
eevon Foreign Relation?. with the following' instructions :

Wednesclay upon a royaVshet of gd quairOen; Smyth's pamphlet isat hanH---. lKirrel into the steam nnv cringe, and bv the .addi
. . 0 . n 2" . V.

1 . occu pvi nsr s 59 v small pages. " Wc have.ffesolved, That tbu bill For the. Suppression of Piracy in the Weste2un,'intro(juciox:iTion 01 xwo..mmnines towards t lie chamber oj tn
ndies,'. be recommitted fd thi Committee on Foreign Uplations, witliiluantitj of balls, vvjiiclu bV he action of a handle to 'th'eipham

iij rt.iv. wi'h.hcw j. i cniis 5 uree uol-la- rs

per year, payable pn the delivery of'thfc
firs number ' Subscribers hot residing
Fayettevlliey wifi !:ave their papers forward-- '
ed bythe; fi'r9tmad ctlurr-wise'asth-

may direcC- - Advertisements will

merely oippeu into k anu suumu uie
follbwine: iTerV brief.Sketch of its ffehVinstructions torreport auieii sine nts thereto, giymgp.power .to the Presi

dent, on its being .atisfictorily proved, to him that any of the cities or . ' " I..'' '',, l vJ
vbcrare droppvtnQtoJ he barrel and fired one bj one, at the
'Thte ofrpin .fbur to five hnndred in a minute. : ' ,

". rVfhe. explogivcfJrcp. of the ste (Which rashes from -- jthj
eral . qesign. lie sets out witn snuinports of the'said lsl indof Cuba-,- . Or other Islands mentioned in tho said it ' a 1 ' T . A A. . . A. - . A I

111, ind that the local crovernments of the said Islands, on heme: re tnat me imporiain ijuesuon resneci- - be inserted npori the "most reasonable ter.ns.
in- - line opoK jiH tne jeveiatiou ui .iju and thepaper issuetl as totm bis a sufficientquested, so to do neglect or refuse to ail. the apprehension, prosecu-

tion.' and conviction f such' Dirutes. tu drive authority, to the crews of John the divine, is, Whether it is a pro-- J subscription is obtained. Holders of subscrip.
the armed vessels or the United ista es unler such instructions as mav phctical vision 1 ofjttiurfi events,? or an j tion papers are; requested to return them to

artfur eniffmaticatVrelation of

1 generator anu xpeis tne palls is about rtfO lbs. tne square
'.. inch ; ithUhU ball firfcd.anst an iron plate

tt the distance of aji hundred feet from the gun is. complerel y
flattened j and hcV, a force pf;. 840 lbs to the square inch fs

r - Ujjpliedj the ball is.actually drivenf16: pieces in such h way'
. Jhat none of ; itsfrmciits can be collected As the cun is

oe, sriyen. uiem, xo jana on tne sa. 1 iuums,.4ji searcn 01 pirates, ami
there' to subdiieJ 'vanquish, and capture them; ad brine: them to the of My.next' rUU,- - "2::.;;-- K-vents under tjie fo

1 FayeUeville; Feyy;7t 1 825, ; ' ; ;United 1 States for trld and Juljudica ion, as the said instructkyns of ; the
President of ,thc United Slates may, prescribe ; find further, to author He aecmes tnai ic is tne last --tiiat i
ize reprisals on tne commerce aiia Droperty , ot tne mnaoitants or tne was not .wriuen pv nu 4 oin mat 11 is

i n part; mad e u p of pa ssaes froin thesaid islands. ' ; ; '

V ": ti ..'v, 'i I, 'i . f "' '' v
-';.,

' ,' t' v' j .1 a'!?? ' 1 ,
. lkingham; Qoutirj.! .''..-'r"

! :
1 ihquity Fdl term; aJ I). 1824.

ilu! .avin a nuci cnmmunicaipn rnrouj! a ivaii vvim
one of criineiV U cannot of course be removed

1 from the isjwtj;the barrel mercljr. being susceptihle.of;aIfef.i- -
--aticn y but in the' event, of invention -- beln applied to the

prophets, the talniud, the theology1 ofun motion 01 ijr. . jjuroopr, ine proposeci amenumeni anu
instructions were ordered to be printed ; antl the Seriate ad tne raoLuns, ine pastor 01 1 tiermas, ana
journed.: , vy:i-- : - : ' ' " '"' " ;" ' '':,'.:U the more ancient Ap6calypses,wappliedt'uf.laFf'-'tcWould- be-ea- sy to attach portable

stea:Vengii imensiohs. which could be removedm. small

Charles Mills, w. Matthew Mills & others,

IT appearing to the.Court, that William T.
Menan Mills, Wra. F; Kllingtou and

his wife Francesi Walter lngram and hi wife
Martha, Mary iJirimoreand Sarih Larimore,
part of the defendants jn this" case, are inhabi .

uy tne writer to ine nisiory 01 ms own
time. ' He. is of opinion, that :Jreneus,
bishop bf Lyons, was, (he author of it

v
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES;"
.'.-.I-.-

. Monday, J Jan. 3 1. 1

On motion of Mr. 'Forsyth, it was t - ,

' ith as inijctunipidity as anv piece of iordinahcetnow in use.-
'Tlie cit of such aj machine; would, be comparatively smaJU

, audas" Mr. Ptrkiris is about to construct a four poundef whicK tnat nis personal acquaintance wiin r,ne
tants pf bthexiUates It is therefore ordered.

rsi2-er- i Aioinus, oevenis, j.unauomna, ta : ii, ,.
& with thehistory of the infancy of Ca-- 1 siyely; intheua!eigh Kegistcribrthp defend-- m

rn 1 la. wKn wa a nrnbal)! v born as well 1 ints to annearat the next Court of Eauitv to be
PHp.,2.'w,H aawve"a good opportunity ofjudging nf' its practical
merits of vh:ch hqwerer, there cannot be a doubt, after the

Resolved, That the Committee on Indian Affairs be Instructed to in-

quire into the expediency of making ariappropmtion for the extinguish-
ment of the Indian title to land lying in the state of Georgia, by pur-
chases from those Creek and Cherokee Indians who reside within, the
limits of the said state. i--

'

as nursed at Lyons particularly quali- - held for the county ;of TckmghAm --tt the
tf ireneus to wnte we APaiypse
: was appointed bishop of Lyons, on nek then an there to nudJ answer of dMr. Forsyth said, that the Message of the President on the civiliz.f-- 4

-- . cxpcnraent:alreaclj: made at the marrufactpry. v:
v v ,

most extraordinary part of the aHair, is the smallness
ofthe expenscjn charging aftilleryof jthis nature, compared

: with tliut of the present system., In Mr. Perkins's Steam Gun
One"pound weight of coals is found to produce the same effect
ai.fuur pouuds vvcidit of jruripowder; tizi one pound of coals

the death of Pothunus in the year, 17Z rhur to comnlainant's bill. otherwise it will betion of Indians, communicated to the house last week, suggested the
propriety of making an appropriation to c mplv with the obligations of
a treaty which it was expected wotrd te formed with the Creek Inrlmns that in Jhap. 6, the writer shadows I taken pro confessor and heard! ex parte ; s to

them, --Vi v JAS. T. MO EADC.M.Kr1out. the reign - of Coramodus. and his
death in Chap. 8, thVheresiesJri the 19 6w.! Wentworth, Dec. 22,; 1824,for a cession of land in Georgia. The Secretary ofthe War Department

stated, iri his report to the President, that the Creek Indians in Geor--

I
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1
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t

t

t

. i- - : . 1-- - C . 1 1.
gtuuuic si-- uenc Fteam to expel wun equai ,iorce,!

. .
f

many bails, as.four pounds of powder. Of the rapidity with gia were uesirous to mane a cession, u uie cousciilvh iuc wjoie naiion
- .u.hicfj.the discharges are made, we sav little, after what we COUIu De oorainea. , ir.. r. saia ins iniuno!niin on ims suujeci uiner-e- d

from thftt of the Secretin'. The Creek Indians in Georgia --ivere- , have observed of the irtode in which the'baU s are expelled ; bu t

mite of Commodus in ChapV 1 1,1; the
fal I of Pertinax and Didius-ri- n; X hap.
12v . Septimius Severus, his rwife-an- d

eldest i spin, &e.
'

fee. &c. that some of
the ' fathers supposed - this; book not to
be genuine that it was rejected byihe

;t--EENlIP-- -

1 4 ND' committed to the Jail ot Jhis county;
XJL.on the 21st inst." a jNegro FeUow, up-pos- ed

to be amnrtwayrslave, says hh
name is Coimeitu fonewt Hn iat he has lived
in New-Yor- k foer or ; five ears last past, but

willing to make a cession without the consent of the rest of the nation
The Executive doubtetf the propriety of making such a contract: betnqre is another great -- ad vanTage,;whtch on the score ot.hu-inanit- y

desen?es commendation." An explosion from' this gun cause those willine to treat were only a part of the tribe. It was with
a view to obtain the expression of we opuiion of Congress on this pointi is next to impossible for the rapidity of firing, the less is the

danger, ahe sl ream of vapor rushes forward, withou t 'check that he had offered thi resolution. - r 1 1 -

iBv-'referrin- to the statute boo If; it would befouhd that two treities.
L.aouicea tinsoj. Mr. canhbtor wjit not name tlie state, county or

finally concludes with Calling Upon the town in hiefii:he 'waVrais&t .'lle ia about
(

antl hnus vent in thu open air.', Hyw.many lives on the con-- J in 1816, had been made with portions ot Indian tribesA The treaty of
Fort Jackson was in fact maie with a part ot ' he Creek; nation. A largetrary nave been lost by4he, bursting of our common iiefd pie?

ccs, and how little reliance is to be placed upon the greatest faith a forged bookwrit W '.dportkm of the nation were neither present or represented, but were in
fact at war with us when the treaty was made. , - " it ofcare in ciepnsing tnem m the heat ol battle, len guns upon

,

' principle," would,,in a field of battle, be more Uian equal ,' Durine tha last session of Congress, a treaty was ratified by the Se- - presume,
such stuto 200 on the present svsfem, arid a vessel with onl v six cuns nate WHO tne rioruia inaians ; u comams an wiuiuuiai oi ucic,- - inaue

with six Chiefs only. : Mr. did iot doubt that the President might
have eiven." or might give, the power to Commissioners to treat with phlet in hand, and pass itthrough the from chirlestoh.The owneriireufstedto

fiery furnace of cnticism i V - wme fbvArd,CprOt property; pay charges,
y J - " -- ' '

1- and take bimawajrbr he will be dealt wiUa portion ot a nation.; yiai auuuuui ujiu wc uumvru, ire prupueu
arefererce to the Committee on Indian Affairs, & could not but hope, as the law directs. . ' : jk ' '' ; .'

50 TVeNaxtl &XKtt,st& JOSi'GAlIlCKl T. &IlttY
19-6- mFOR C UT-FINGE- R fi A Tl - Washington county; Nov3, 124

wouifi oe rentSered more than a match for a seventy-fou- r.

,t ; Jf any two rulers of the earth were to know,; that in the
ept ofdeclaririg war ag iinst ea'rh)ther,-- a plague 'or pekti-- ?

Icnce.wouldblast.both armies, and sweep them from the-fac- e

fthe earth, they would pause befpre-the- y made such a de-

claration -- but wlwit plague, what pestilence would exceed in
, - if s effe'ctv.tfe Five hundred balls; fir

med every minute arid one but t wenty to reach its mark
.

: iTvhy.ten.of such fcunscwould destn 150,000 daily! Mr.
.-

C- Perktris considers steam discover as in its infancy, and says
J 'he it convinced, tliata steam engine might be made to throw a
- ball of a ton weight fronfDovrr to' .Calais.7' i

-- V x

Wf tooic mmseit oft on Sunday the oUth
T ? V of last monthfor Le?jngi on (as ;he in-- O thVjail m AshboroV WC in October

formed his comrades, I being from home) to fcst, f IrNegro Man,-- s --a Ittinaway, about

as ttiere was now a mean py wiiicu ,xue exviiiuisimcni vuie inaian
title to land in GoTgia could be obtained peaceably, and upon reasop-bl- e

terms, .that 'Congress would adjopt it without hesitation. He pro-
posed to procure ;fro:n the War Department, by a reiolution which
he should presentry offer, the documents necessary to enable the com'
mittee to act on the subject. K'

.
'

k ' -
' Mr; Forsytli tlien offered the following,. which lies one day t r;

Resolved, That the Secret!irybf the Department of War be, and he
is hereby, directed tp lay before the Housk acopypf the report ,f; the
Commissioners appointed by the. President to treat with the Creek
Ind ans for the extinguishment -- oC their claim toland lying in the state
of Georgia,' of the! joriials kept;by the Commissioners, md the
correspondence respecting the causes that have prevented thm from
effecting the "object of their appoiiiment ; also, a copyof all the: let-
ters written to the Creek Indian Agent o: that-subjec- t from the! De

see a v.tepe claimed near there But' from I 77 rw Vf 1 .' A. A .... '. about 3 iet iv incuc
his teetn; as

Buys histwo Frock Coats,: a blue and bottle-gree- n, 7.:... ' .'.. . . i c oijicwi t aur auui c 111s ijli- - vjalso UIUV. VV'C"WUVllCUy VU(ll tviiv SC VCX1I 1 natije is SHADltlCK ; and that be was laKen
oseph, Vnuams tT9m

the State of "Alabama.therewith a Dirk and Pistolhehad procured
1lja .;ti.M....s.i. j i.: 1

3. , :. What a beau tiful illustration of the importance of industryr--
, perseverance J and economy, does not the ful!nwins statement vr M.-- .ivilf Xii.lb. HVUUUUlllia VCJWbr3l .! "l.j 3 f sir as nAVlTl&ON. ,jauor.to pass as a free rnari.

partment of War.- y,;r U; ' ' : ; '
v'-it?- He is a. yellow fellow of common sze, bud( fats present to the 'youth of tiiis and every other country 1

-- Mk;Wuxs -- ilib .lit e 1 icjl liiiihe City ohilUiiel piiia,--

has bfequea'tlied the whole of Ins large estate to charitable
shy head of hair.'iaiher curled, with Ivery
Urge feet and hands, has lost the' fore fineer
of one ofhsliands (f believe his left.) a :

He was hired for most of the two last years

On mbtion of Mr. Gathn, of North-Caroun- a, it was i - T i
"

" Ur80LVED,v'rhat the committee op Commerce be instructed to en-

quire t.ntothe'iexpediency of placing a light-bo- ut j near Wade' .Point,
in Albemarle Sound V and also buoys - near Tulsher's Point, and the
Cross, Rock in Croat an Sound, North Carolina. ; i :

The engrossed bHl to reduce into one the several acts regulating the
Post-offic- e Department, teported by the committee ofwhich Mr. 'J.

purposes. :V e understand that to five Monthly Meetings of
the Society of Friends in that city-- hi bViS deft five thousand

t;Novh8246niy-yf--!-- ':. '

Strays an' Oratige CountY,

by Henry Brry, waters ot FIJENTERED Horse, 3 years Old, 4 feet
9 inches high, valued at 26 dollars. ,

By Mecbans Bledsoe on Flat river, a sorrrl
mare, 15 yeara old, blaze in her face, nearly

blind; bob tail rained at 10 dollars. : .

IHI BAUNABAS 0!FAUR1L, KS
Hillsboro Jan .:Ur9l 825. . ? - , 24jt.

loUars each : t the Oqih'ah' Asvlurri, fen thousand. dollars
to Wilhanxchols, Esq. and worked it Cha--
pel Hill and Lexington which course he
may attempt to pass again as a hired fellow. .

; I will give $25 for the securing him in anvT.'Jolinson is Chau-raan- , ws read a third time, passed,' and sent to thelue.vaiuaoie ! nousc ii.-ou- , v.pesnu( sireeu is n-o- ine
- ty-o- f that society. Tlic hpusesK 8:and Io. 84, Chesnut
Street.- are left to the three Dispensaries the Philadelplriaj

berate.; ,s, ; wv ,ly'"-;-;x:.v,- y' I .;. ? ;s v'.f,:,;
"

Mr. M'Lane moved to postpone all the orders of the clav previous to
Jail so that I get him, and $50 if taken With-
out the limits of this State, secured, &c.ithe Northern' and the" Southern.: Five thdusarill doll ars are

: JO. HAWKINS.the bill making appropriation for the support of Government for the
year 1825, . which 'was carried, and the House went into committee ofbequeatlifedCto thePnends Asylum for Lunatics. 'ThS Mag- - RaJeigb,K C. Feb. 7. - 5 J29the whole on that bill; M ;.,: i .

- ""T..-'.--

uaien Asylum receives nve inousanu tioiiavs j ami tne fnua Several amendment were made in the biil, none, of which, either The Editors of the Fayetteville Observeri

SState of North-Carolin- a;

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, ith-ifc-'

day in Octobert'-'1S24- .

4 Enoch Hassell; SO l.Vfrl't-''i- '

fronf the amount, or the principal involved, are ofsufficient importance Cape Fear Hecorder, Carolina Sentinel.Wes
delphiaf S.kiety ftr ihe eshibliiu Charity
Schodsi(thQ-VV'alnut-Sti;ec- t Society,) receives one th uisaiitl.

1 The reiduc of his estate, valued":at 10(),00t) dollars, he, has
. ' ... - jrr - r ' w.,.. . - p . V X. a LAJ AM4)kA Ittfl C
tositacram tern Carofinian, Edenton Gazette, and Peters-

burg jnteHigencerj arplrequested toinsert
the above twir, ane forward tlieir. accounts
ti thes office for col'ectionk ? -f: bjH.:

left to lKeAaytnaftdJbuhcil$ of the cily of Pldladelphia, for
the establishment of a Hospitn for the Indigent, Lamev and - tV-.-- . Tcesday, Feb. 1; Amelia Hassell,

TTT appearing to the satislaction 01 toe connVii-'Rt- e resolution yesterday offered by Ir ForsythV callingniino io oe.caucti viils a. hospital.
MrV; Wills wiis a. grocer- in Chqsnut street, and his fortune

1.1 t .

Was intieiiteu irom pis latoer, tyniN, in tne. capaciues of a sat pAKEN upland committed to the Jail pf
I .Wake County, n .the 24th lnsLaNeprolor coacJiroantworkinan in hat-maki- ng and lastly a" grobec

for the report of .tne Commissioners appointed to, treat witl
the'Creekndiaiis (or aession of llieir glands was taken up
and',agreed"t6i,ivr." , 7" I :

" ' ' i
' ' J. r . "

v JThe 11 ouse then passed to t he u nfinished business of yes-
terday,, which was" the' bill makirig appropriations for tlie sup-
port of goyernment for the year 1 825. ' -- - ;V" t ) - u v'

- r- - acnuired by-econom- y. and industry the means ol foundjuir the Map about:2p years pld stout buijt,5dark
complexion, who says his name i: YEAULY:

that the Defendant in this case is not n

IihabitanLof4be f State"; It is ordered that
publication be made in the KaUlgh Register
for three monthvto .Ootity the saidAroeItf
HasseU j personally ttf be and appear at tb
next Court Of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, to
be hejd for theGounty of;Tyrrdl, and shew

she Uhall not because if any; she --cln.vwhy
removed from me guardianship of the miner

K
; "charity which t will ennoble hisjriaine,'!.,:.; ) : . an4 .that; be was bought; Col. Staple !pf

EIGHTEENTH CONGRESS
raincK county, va. oy a Hr ;ammel, "who
he-believ- es lwres In some part ofKentuckv, &
has been runaway more than rncflths. Tht

- vu inui: mtuiiuii oi uin wuicn maices appropnation jor
the public building inWashington jcitjrife Cocketofc Ten(
moved an ameMinent which iveut to "provid
sum appropriated snonltt beWpHetl tQ pay ltlje- - sum offered by

i
-- Witness; Wilson B. IIxlges 6lerk-o- f said

Court at pffice 'theuv Monday of Octpber
owner is requestea to come lomard, prove
propertypay charges and take hinl away,
othervise he, will be disposed of as the law
directs ? SAlpElULLEN, Jailorl i

Kale: i Blairfcs fpr sate hefe
fjls- - :'- -. Kinkof AUbaraa; presented a4s.:utnirir the-th- e Commissioner thePqbhc Bu. gs.a.des.go;,r:

.'--.,- .
' ,: . . t i:' " ,' ' '

.:. !
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